
It is important for children to learn the differences between right and wrong at early age. 
Punishment is Necessary to help them this distinction. 

To what extent do you agree or disagree with this opinion?

What sort of punishment should parents and teachers be allowed to use to teach good 
behavior with children?

The distinction between good and evil or right from wrong is one of the crucial stuff issues which 
parents and teachers should consider at the early ages of a child because at this age the child’s 
character be is formed. Although some parents and teachers are agree with punishment I entirely 
disagree. Punishment is not necessary because this method might be harmful for them.

 Teaching children at the early age could directly effect onaffect a child’s future, . therefore, learning 
and create creating the ability to telling wrong and right is one of the most important parent’s duty. 
Choosing the best method to obtain this goal is more necessary than punishment. Punishment in early 
ages might entail many negative consequences. Therefore, considering to the age of a child is 
important. 

 I mean that, to for younger group ranges  ofof group parents and teachers could superseded 
punishment towith other methods such as detention, withdrawal of privileges or even time-out and in 
some rare cases smooth punishment instead of cruel or harsh one. One of the most important factor 
for learning different between right and wrong are the models. Parents, teachers and even family are 
main models for children and for good parenting, they should try to provide good role modeling by 
their own behavior. Another factor is considering to the child character. Parents should allowed to 
their children to telling tell the truth without any panic or stress for being punishment. In 
consequences, parents and teachers are play the main roleled and making assessment to the 
children’s age and character and giving them space are so impressive to the child’s upbringing. 


